
PrInce Edward Island

f rom the land, and where the unbroken beach of hard white

sand affords surf bathing that is unexcelled anywhec ini

the world.
The glorlous feeling of tititratmîniellecd freedorn which

possesses the soul Mihen staying for a short season at oue of

these hotels, "fat from the nuadding crowd"-but îlot too

far from civilization-is beyond expression. Here will tie

toil-worn find restful retreats;

"The heaveu's breath
SmelIs wooingly here.''

The days are neyer hot as wve experience lîcat, aîîd the

niglits are always cool; while the glorions f resh air, excel-

lent food and a gond appetite, induced by the breath of the

sea, are factors in creating a happy framne of mnid aud a

conufortable bodily state. Ail the products of thec farm as

well as the delicacies of the sea',on are to lîe liad at the

hotels. Axîd everytlîiîg is reasonably clîeap.

The writer has eîîjoyed iniî pleasaiît visits ta the

seaside resorts. The perfectly natural life wvhichi one xliNay

lead at these places is their cliiefest charnm. For a moderateu

surn per week onie can eiijoy living near t0 Nature iu this

happy holiday land, with miles of beach to waîîder upon, a

beautiful country ta walk or drive through; and fishing if

you are so inclined. And the greatest charma of ail seenîs

to be the f act that the Island is onlv being "discoveredl."

One has almost ail the pleasure of a first-comer in vi-siting

these resorts. The people are so kind, everythîng is scu

honielike, that the visitor soon feels quite at ease, and con-

ventionalities and "forni" bother hini îîot at aIl.

The unbounded hospitality of the Isianders is prover-

bial. They spate no0 trouble to, show you around, if they

fîud you would like ta see the Island. Do you fish? Well,

if your friend cannot go with you, he lias a frieud who will,
-and you are fortlîwith iîîtroduced. Next day you have a


